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Forthcoming Meetings 
5-l March 1997 
Sixth International Conference on Home Mechanical Ventilation 
Lyon, France 
For further information, contact: D. Robert or P. Leger, J.I.V.D., Hopital 
de la Croix Rousse, Service de Reanimation Medicale et d’Assistance 
Respiratoire, 93, Grande Rue de la Croix Rousse, 69317 Lyon, Cedex 04, 
France. Tel: (33) 78-39-08-43 or 72-07-17-62; Fax: (33) 78-39-58-63 or 
72-07-17-74; E-Mail: 100732.3540@Compuserve.com 
5-7 May 1997 
7-10 May 1997 
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Gustav Lillian Centenary to Celebrate ‘First Century of Bronchoscopy’ 
Heidelberg, Germany 
Didactic lectures, panel discussions and video presentations. 
For further information, contact: Heinrich D. Becker, Director, Gustav 
Killian Centenary on First Century of Bronchoscopy, Thoraxclinic, 
Amalienstralje 5, D-69126 Heidelberg, Germany. Tel: 0049-06221/396302; 
Fax: 0049-062211396246. 
V International Conference on Respiratory Endoscopy 
Barcelona, Spain 
Practical experience with bronchoscopy techniques, supplemented by lectures 
and discussions. 
For further information, contact: J. Pablo Diaz-Jimenez, Director, 
V International Congress on Respiratory Endoscopy, Apartado 20059, 
08080 Barcelona, Spain. Tel: 34-3-3355-5565, 34-3-335-7652 (ext. 3210); 
Fax: 34-3-335-5565. 
